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PRACTICAL rEDnICODnL. or twenty graina of hoîuide of j'otaiuni, pus- U

ently goes off to aleep in his enay chair, and wakes - --- -

in an hour welL. I have known this to occur in (A fKt OF COTTON W.-DING.a
TREATMENT OF SICK HEADACHE an ha cnt tae By W r r, M.D., Surgeon, Royal Navy.

About a year ago there wan publisheil in the sa iilfy instances, that I cannot lheaitate in my B ÂveRrMDSreu oa ay

B oitish aedical Jourmil the resulta of the ex- belief as to the eficacy of this mdicine. It in A new method of dressing wounds, at present

peridce of a large nuber lt ding BritiA py- oe which I always firt emnploy, having seen attaining great popularity amonget French ur-

icncs regarhng te treatrent of tig dstressin such, eminent advantages follow its use. I have geona, in that which is known as theI "pansement

affection. The substance of h f report amounted known many patients declare, that the bromide uaé" of M. Aphouse uerin, f the ote) Dieu.

pretty m c te suba tht the relief affotded bywas the first medicine tey hd taken in their It consista in the use of large quantities of cotton

pretty mch tn a: tat t rle a trifforded by lives which had bad the alightest effect in reliev- wadding, aomewhat after the manner of treating
eUic medical aten as, as a le, so treiing tt ther hdach extensive burnas with the same material About

.the patient took the, m'.tter into his owni handa ng e. two years ago, towaris the close of the war, and
and found by experience the best way to obviate "About two years ago, I commenced to use during the days of the Commune, M. Gamin first
or alleviate the attack, or made up bis mind that the annabis Indice, andII have nc besitation put this in practice in the Hôpital St. Iouiz
the affection was incurable. Bromide of pots saying that in this drug ve pos8ses a most valua- Te properties which cotton wadding posseses of
'ium was. howeyer, noticed as adrug,'occasionafly ble remedy against headache. I have never giv- filtering the atmosphere, th e regular alastic com-
capable of affonling relief Dr Wiliams, of the en it in large doses with the object of ounte presion d unifor temperature wich its appli-

Bussex Lunatie Asylnum, also recorded the exper- ing the pain by producing an immnediate effect cation induces, were qualities whih he thought
ience, at that institution, of Indian Lemp as a but have employed it in doses of a few drope hre might be turned te good acount int treatment
remedy, and stated the opinion of bis colleague, times a day, and onntinued for some week.a In of wounda and other surgical disease. An at-
Dr Green, and himself, that ttis drug was worthy several cases where mypatients were subject to tendance of nearly six months in the hoapitals of
of extended trial. Since the appearance of cor constant headache, great bonefit was experienced' Paris during the course of the winter bas enabled
report, guarana or pauflinia powdcr, a rernedy for several of them having written to say they had me to write with some authority on this subject,
sick-headache which haa been employed in.trance got rid of their trouble, or it had been lesu fre- vhich veil mats te attention of the profession
and elsewhere for some years, was brought prom- quent I consider it superior to all other remed in t -country.
inently before the notice of the profession in thi in this respect that, if efficacious at all, it pro-

country by Dr Wikas. The resulta obtained are serves the patient from bis malady ; wheresa other azapattio a inhrde to deern a te r ,ef

very varions, and shou that our knowledge of it4 medicines do little more than arrest the attacks t a, l

-ode pecrund is most incompitýe. An extend- when they have commenced. I have not givenputa i the thi:•e b < fl

ed trial of guarana, and a careful observation of cannabis in the manner recommended by Dr, puttou a the tigr alecdnbcin tcaully

the clas of cases in which it is of valr. will pro. Williasn (of Haywar'sa Heath), in the form oofstPped, th ligatures are ut short except tai

bably lead ere long to a more definite kuowledge a dose of the extract daily. f the main arter, hichis aloei te romain cf
the usuel langtb. The voundis la n ashed

of its therapeutical valup. We are glad to have "Thirly, guarana )a been introduced te ou with a solution of canphor and- alcohol, of carbol-
tihe opportunity cf reccrding the view cf Dr notice as a remedy L: sick-headache, and here, i acid, or other disinfectant. The stump being
Wilk-s on guarana and the other remedies which again, we have a very valuable addition to our now elevated aud the looe integuments slightly
his special attention to the subject hm led im toe pharmacopei. Ia many instances, especilly tretched outwards by an assistant, portions of
eiploy since the publication of his. first de those Of ladies, I have had the most positive as- cotton wadding are inserted se as comlpletely to
The opinion entertained by him regarding the surance given ta me of the power of ths drug in fill without distendifig the cavity thus forme&
value of cannabis Indica is shared by another of arresting headache, so that not the alightest doubt Several layers of the same material are then ap-
the writers in the report. Indian hemp seeman be entertained of its immense value. A dose plied over the stump, and carried in the form of
deserving of a full trial n.fa usually taken when the headache is appaclh- broad rollera round the limb as high as the groin

tA, regards the treatment of sick-headche," ing and if thiis ls not quickly successful in arrest or pelvis. The volume of the whole ought to be
says Dr Wilka, Ihave until late years been able ing it, a second powder is swallowed ; after an at least three dimes that of the thigh, or about
to do little more than recommend to my patients hour or so if the remedy is to ho useful, the head- the circumference of the patient's waia A nui-
the avoidance of all those circumstances which ache has disappeared. I know of several cases in ber of bandages are then *carefully applied, the
they know by experience vould induce an attack. which the greatest enthusiasma is expressed by pa- constriction being at first modenate, but gradually
I allude, of coure, to nervous headache, for I b- tients as to its merits. At the sale time I a- increasing until it is as powerful as the hands of
lieve that this is almost the only forn for which constantly hearing of cases whem it has failed. the surgeon cen make iL The limb ia now' plaeed
we are conutlted ; a temporary disturbance of the I am now trying it in smaller doses by daily ad- in a horizontal position, supported by a pillow.
bead arising frim varions. causes, nequiring no miniatratien. and allowed te remain so for twenty-or thirty
medicine, or but a casual dose. During the last

ir or four ya I have bu able, iclis I fel certain that thes. thra drugs-bromide day..

iniy profoesaru, ts do aoiebeiag more poitive eof potassium, cannabas Indice, and guaran--n- The first thing that striks the surgeon is thaï

d man pracs hygienic rinciîe thn my patients, stitute a mostimportant addition to our nervine the patient, duing the whole of tbi period ls free

having pun cu posession hi rem m ien b. Inedicines, and that in thems we have- remedies from pain which ncither comes on spontaneoduy,

have ieen doiug enet service la tuia terrible ag iist a terrible complaint which a few yesrs agc nor it induced by the contact: of- auroundng

avnaind. In te fint srplace, tin is t e brb-e conatituted the opprobrium of medicine. I might objects, or by their shOck. A peculiar odour i.

c int , f otassi fn, thlersovauale as thebroa that I know of cases whiere galvanaia s generally exhaled during the first1a : or fifteen
ainde of potassium, which i».sva e a i. say cured apn in the bead; sd I days, which, however, can be destroyed by the use

ly bupersededm bc eder rat ic can cate mi the case of a lady, where the'ap- of disinfectants appied to the outide of the ap-

patient ho in vary'often a gentlman cames plication of the bisulphide of carbon invariably panatus,

home with a aplitting hladache, fatigued and relieved the most - sava.e -_ maa -Brt M-i I resetlyv i n a tise i f m p Guatin

tired after a bard day's vork; he taes fiteen ro" remod of thedredngi.a ef amputa" ,


